
NE-W-P-ÜBLIVATIONS•
'Roberts Brothers, Boston, have just issued a

handsome gift•bookfor the holidays, calleil,"The
layman's Breviary." It is a translation by, M

C. T. Brooks, from the Gonian'of 4OUIJA:II4p
- pold.Behefer, a musician and author,well•known

Is his native land as a writer of. volunahlions
works of fiction In prose and Verse.' Schafer was
private secretary to the celebrated Prince rtick7
lar.muskan, and many of', his works were in

ispired by the scenes and incidents of his travels

fn that capacity. "The Layman's Breviary" is a

aeries of short religo-Philosophic poems for each
•• jayof the year.' They are of uniformstructilre,

gr ansiated in blank-verse and covering the
author's meditations upon a great tatlgo of sub-

, jects. There is a good deal of obscurity in much
of hie style, which the translator has not always

succeeded in relieving. A. single quotation will
give An idea of Bchefer's method and style. It
Is the meditation for July 29th:

- 'MATING To iIItOHEAT PHYSICIAN.
When, to the mere physician, thou dostdare
To utter, words like these: "Ah, do, I pray,
All that thou canst to save this sufferer !

Neglect no means I Fail not to visit him!
The apothecary's shop ls well`supplied
With medicines? the attendants are not drunk?
In•thy prescriptions pray make no mistakes!
The remedies thou orderest, bestof men,
Willcertainly not harm ? Thou art sure.?"
The doctor might nnblarned make coarse reply!
And wilt thou pray to God in words like these ?

And ifthou dost, belier'st thou in a God?
Wboso believes in God showsreyerenee
By hope, and offers him a silent prayer!
There is but one prayer!-'t is a pious mind.
And mark, a pious mind hits godlike joy,
"F is Joy in God and in his godliness.
Thus all things point the heartof man to joy!
True joy, however, is thehardestwork
Of Teen, tilehardestand • most serious too.*
Give not the name of joyto levity, ,
To, idle mirth and self-forgetfulness!
They that are noisy now erelong will weep
In silence. No ! the mother of true joy
Is thoughtfuluess,--the eye _of God in,man,—
That sees all clearly and loves all things clear.

The Layman's Breviary Is for sale by J. B. Lip-
incott& Co.
A. ROinan '4t; lam-Francisco and New

York, havepublished "Cm:ll:wins and the Chinese
, ClaSsies," edited and compiled by theRev. A. W.
Loomis. The editor has drawn upon a variety of
resources for this interesting compendium. of
Chinese literature, andin this handsomelyprinted
volume, which does great credit to the art of
printing on theyaelfic, he has presented avery
valuable treatiseupon a subject almost utterly
unknown in this country. The history of ancient
China, the life of Confucius, the code of morals

' prescribed lAy that famous philosopher
and teacher, his- metaphysical reflections,
and extracts from the prose and poetry
of other Chinese writers, tab grouped together
in this. volume. -The problem concerning the
introduction of hundreds of thousands of these
Orientals upon our Western shores, is becoming,
nvery'practical one. What is to be done with
these people, now entering so largely into the
industrial population of California is a question
of grave moment, and every new work that
throws light upon their manners, morals and
general principles of thought and action becomes
of great practical value. "Confuchis and the
Chinese Classics." isfor sale by J. B. Lippincott
,& C0.,„

"Language and thedtndy of Language " is the
title of a philologiCal work just published by
Charles Scribner & Co: , This house, has made
philology one of its specialties, this being the
ninth work which' it has 'issued upon this in-
teresting and important topic. The present work
contains twelve lectures on the Principles ofLin-
guistic Science, by William Dwight Whitney,
Professor of Sanskrit in Yale College. A know-
lege of the principles upon which Luguage is
based is so indispensable to a correct use of it,
either In speaking or writing, that every
new work upon the subject challenges the atten-
tion of all who are ambitious of improvement in
their oral or written style. Professor Whitney
has evidently aimed to popularize the linguistic
science, while he has retained a scientific plan in
all his instructions. His lectures are full of ac-
curate and, intelligible information, and his con-
clusions upon the many interesting points which
he discusses are rational, impartial and satisfac-
tory. It is a work to be carefully read and
studied, and It will doubtless take a prominent
position in thehigher gradeof scientific American
text-books. For &derby J. B. Lippincott & Co.

"Love-making Made Easy",would have been a
good title for a new publication by Harper £
Brothers, to which the author, however, has
given the name of "The Lovers' Dictionary." It
Is, as Its title &dares, "apoetical treasury of
levers' thoughts, fancies, addresses and dilem-
mas," for which the author has drawn upon a
vastrange of English and American poetry, not
forgetting the various European tongues in
which the verb amo has been expressed. Nearly
seven hundred choice love-songs have been
brought together in this •Dictionary, and an
index of ten thousandreferences will enable the
prosaic swain to cram himself daily with sweet
quotations to pour into the ear of the idol of
tio affections. The author has ghown good taste

his selections, aid to allwho desire to make
love "by the book," and all who desire a • choice
collection of the beat class of amatory poetry,
the "Lovers' Dictionary" will be a valuable ac-
quisition. For sale by T. B. Peterson & Brc-
thers.

Roberts Brothers, Boston, have just published
a handsome edition of "My Prisons" by Silvio
Tellico. Mr. Sargent, in his introductory sketch,
well describes this book as "one of those world-
classics, the popularity of which does not seem
to be restricted to any one nation or era." Pei-
lico's touching naraltive of his dreary and pro-
tracted. imprisonment at Milan,. Venice and
Brunn, the 'victim of Austrian despotism, is
always fresh and always tieeply 'lnteresting.
His memoirs were written,: • not to glorify
himself, but to Point out the • sources
of relief which may be found under the sorest
adversities, and to do generous homageto those
whose kindnesses he experienced.. They will.al-:
ways be read with honest emotions ofIndigna-
ilea and sympathy by all who love liberty and
honor liberty's martyrs.- The publishers have
Issued this new edition in very httitidsome style,
'with fifty well-executed illustrations incorpo-

' iated in the text. It is a very attractive
gift-book for the holidays. For sale by J. B.
-Lippincott Co.

"The Old Roman World" is the title of a pew
bookjust published by Charles Scribner & Co.
It is by John Lord. L.L. D., and is devoted to
discni3sion of "the .Greatness and Misery• of the
old Roman World." PaSsing rapidly.over theArst 150 years ofRoman history, the author pre-
sents a compact, but most graphic pictureJot' Rome in its glory and grandeur, andin its demoralization and • decline. Withinthe limits of a volume of • GOO' pages,we have a bird's-eye view, of the wholehistory of the Mother of Cities; her l;oks,
her literature, her combusts, herphilosophy, hersZiellet, her manners. and her fall. The work is
a valuable addition to the library and is to be fol-lowed by a second volume devoted to the laborsof the early Christian Fathers in founding ourpresent civilization. For sale by J. B. LipPin-totti&CO.

Appleton Co., New York, have enterodthe lists as publishers of Diekens, thus formingthe fourth American house now engaged in dis-seminating the works of the great novelist.Messrs. Appleton 0 Co., have commenced the
1, ;publication ofa twenty-five cent edition of Dick-
, Ness, begining with "Oliver Twist." • It is gotten.
\ gut in a veryneat -paper cover, and remarkablyprinted; There is a very English look about

\DuPcr, and type, both of which arc Wonder-

TIIE DAILY EVENT
fully flood for the price. For sale by Daffield
Ashmead.

The "Diary of a _Milliner," by' 8e11,6 011ii;
'sprightly little 'Wok, intended, we suppose,. as
'satire on-the present fashionable style lof shop-
ping kt. e. ranking the 'rounds of as man,y estab-

• lishmeirta. as carte visited inn morning, 'cheap-,
fining the' good/ nffered, tryink innumerable
articles without a'rerll intention to purchase,
and• laying up a stock of ideas as to patterns,
trimmings, Lire.. which are to be worked out at
home, afthe expense,.of the milliner or store-
keeper). The rebukes administered to the in-
Ilividuals concerned, are certainly. Just,and well-
merited, but we question whether the needed
reform can be accomplished through the me-
'dium of such severe and sometimes rather
stilted lectures as the excellent milliners, who
writes her experiences, was wont to inflict upon
hercustomers. To be sure, the cene is laid in
Boston, where "affinities" and "t inner dual',
and "the spiritual" are household words; and our
elevated milliner appears generally to find at
least an acquiescing audience. She informs us
that "the reputation for plainness," in personal
appearance,always aCcorded to "thladiesof the
Hub," is founded upon truth; wherein we boldly
take leave to differ from her; also, that no
"home-made bonnet" can, by any possibility,
equal, in beauty and finish, one constructedby a
graduate in the art; an assertion which some of
our tasteful lady friends will be inclined to con-
tradict. But the style of the book is good 'and
pleasant; as; well as decidedly original. Pub-
lished'by Hurd & Houghton, N. Y. For sale by
J. B. Lippincott & Co.

,G:. W. Pitcher has received,two more volumes
of Ticknor & Fields's , handsome octavo Lthrary
Edition of the Waverly Novels., They contain
"The:Fortnnes of Nigel," and "Anne'of Geier-
Stein." This is probably the best edition of
gcott's novels everpublished in this country, and
will be a great addition to libraries , of choice
authors.

TELEUIZAPAIRO

Tun European steamers from New York on
Saturday took out $900,000.

A GRANT meeting is to be held in Boston on.
Wednesday next.

Tun receipts from internal revenue lastweek
amounted to $2,254,000. '

Tun now Austrian constitution has beenadopted by the Upper House of the Reichsratb.
THE Mexican journals object to secret sessions

of Coegress.
Joartuz is going to send diplomatic agents to

all the South American republics.
' Pournno DIAZ is on his way to the City of
Mexico with trophies captured at Queretaro.

HON. GEo. MARTIN, Chiet Justice of Michigan,
died in Detroit yesterday.

A :ILAN was frozen to death in the suburbs of
Richmond, Va., on Friday night.

SECRETARY STANTON is expected to return to.
Washingtonfrom Ohio on Tuesday next.

Two orm.romn.: were devouredbywolves at St
Malndite, Canada, on Thursday last.

Two PERSONS were frozen to death in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. during the storm of Thursday night.

BARON VON MAGRUSt late Prussian Ambaesa-
dor to Mexico, has arnved at St. Nazaire.

Rounintirs continue everywhere in Mexico,and
organized bands of brigands aremmnerons.

TEE British troops have advanced a consider-
able .distance into Abyssinia. At latest accounts
they were suffering from want of water.

Thu San Francisco Chamber of Commerce has
memorialized Congress in favor of the ratifica-
tion of the Hawaiian Reciprocity treaty.

TUE Union caucus• of theCalifornia Legislature
has endorsed General Grant as the nomineefor
President. •

Ta English captives in Abyssinia, it is ascer-
tainedare alive and well. • A large force of
Egyptians has Joined the English expedition.

Tns Great Povvers have formally requested
the Sultan to make the navigation of the Dar-
danelles free to the shipping of all nations.

Tun English Government offers large rewards
for the arrestof the person or persons who blew
up the walls of the Clerkenwell prison.

SENOR Ronan willr return to Washington as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to the United States.

A. L. Durrsaix's paper mill, near South Or-
ange, N. J., Was destroyed by lire on Saturday
night. Loss, $50,000.

Tim Calvary Baptist Church in Washington,
D. C., was burned yesterday 'morning. Loss,
$117,00; insurance, $55,000.

THE United States steamer Kearsage, famous
for hervictory over the Alabama, is being fitted
out for a cruise in the Pacific.

THE Chief of the Harrisburg police has been
suspended from his official duties for indulging is
a fight withone of his lieutenants.

Six inches of snow fell in Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, during Saturday night and
Sunday.

THERE was a fight between whites and negroes
in Albertson, Ga., recently, in which a sheriff
was killed. .

GENERAL HANCOCE is about to order an elec-
tion for a State Convention in Texas, to take
place in sixty days.

Tun number of brevets conferred since the be-
ginning of the rebellion is stated at 3,527-
Chaplains and surgeons are among those bre-
vetted.

Tim general conference on theRoman ques-
tion has been abandoned, the leading European
governmentshaving flnallydeclined to take part
m it.

CLTAIILES D. Ftmum, Teller in the Hartford
Bank, charged with the theft of $20,000 in bonds,
has been sent to the State Penitentiary for five
years.

BURKE, the Fenian, to rescue whom the Clot-
kenwell Prison was blown down, was examined
by the London police on Saturday. Burke de-
nied allknowledge of the cause of theexplosion.

GREAT distress for want of food Is reported in
Louisiana, and it is stated that seven thousand
whites and negroes are' at the point of starva-
tion.

IT is rumored that Colonel Kelly, . the Fenian
who was rescued at Manchester, is still in Eng-
land, and that the attempt to blowup the Clerk-
enwell prison was one of his schemes.

THE store of Barnes, Merriam •Sz Co., dealers
in foreign and American woolens, at. No. 77
Franklin street, Boston, was partially burned
yesterday morning. The loss is '550,000, covered
by insurance. ~,

DEPUTATION, from the English Bible Society
had an audience with. Napoleon yesterday, and
presented him with a copy' of the Bible. The
Emperor made a brief address'in which he de-
clared that it was his first rule to protect all re-
ligions.

-AN incendiary fire at Northampton, Massachu-
sette, yesterday morning—the seventh within the
last sixmonths--destroyed $65.000 worth of pro-
perty, Including two dwelling houses, six barns,
one hundred and fifty-six sheep, one hundred
tons ofhay, ten tons of tobacco, and other stock
and produce. The heaviest losers are Smith,
Pearson Sr, Son,Orrin Kingsler and S. D. Kellogg.
The-amount of insurance is $35,000.

IN Atlanta, Ga,, on Saturday, aatom was levied
on and dosed by the Sheriff, notwithstanding
the State Convention had ordered the suspension
of such proceedings. General Pope being ap-
pealed to_, refused to interfere, on the grotui,..
that the Convention had provided morel-4'o-
- of levies not lornid then
being made, ,

Tier ma:i steamer, from Rio Janeiro,
has arrived at Lisbon. The Paraguayan forces,
under command ofPresident Lopez, had assumed
active offensive operations. Their first move-
ment was a complete st,e,;:ess. They attacked
the Brazilian camp and carried it by storm,
taking -fifteen hundred prisoners and several
pieces of artillery. The Brazilians defended
their camp with great obstinacy, and lest nearly
four thousand men in killed, wounded and pri-

soners.
IN the Virginia Convention, on (Saturday, reso-

lutions were introduced looking. to the abolish-
ment of test oaths, the establishmentof a com-
mon school system, allowing naturalized for-
eigners to hold property after one year's resi-
dence, and office atter three years; abollahing
capital andcorporeal punishment, and extending
the franchise. -Resolutions were referred loOkiug
to the postponement of the interest on the State
debt. should there not be enough money in the
Btai, Treasury, and annulling all slave debta con-
tracted since 1860. The resolution relating to
the discharge of colored laborers for voting the.

Republican ticket was also referred. ,

Tns; American Print Works at Fall itiverk
Muse., were burned yesterday morning, with atr
the Obiting machines and a large stock of cali-
coes.. Five hundred _hands are thrown out of
eMployment by this fire. The loss will amount
.to $30:100,000. Itwastthetinest structure of the
+lnd in the country, and its destruction will' pro-
°ably occasion the stcitipage :of many cotton
mills, and is a great blow to the industry of Fall
Rivbr.

Official 'liven ottitellisaster to the
Illonongaheiti•

UNITED STATES STICANSIIIPIMONONGAIIELA, ST.
CROIX, Nov. 21, 1867.—Sirr , I have to state with
deep regret that the United States steamship Mo-
nongahela, under my command, Is now lying on
'the beach infront of the townof Frederickstedt,
St. Croix, where she was thrown by the most
fatal earthquake ever known here. The shock
occurred' at three o'clock, P. M., of the 18th
inst. Up to that moment theweather was serene,
and no indication of a change showed by the
barometer, which stood at thirty degrees fifteen
minutes. The first indication we had of the
earthquake was a violent trembling of the ship,
resembling theblowing off of steam. This lasted
some thirty seconds, and immediately afterwards
the water was observed to be receding rapidly
from the beach. In a moment the current was
changed and • bore the ship towards the beach,
carrymg out the entire cable and drawing the
,bolts from the keelson, without the slightest ef-
fect in checking her terrific speed towards the
beach. Another anchor.was ordered to belet go,
but ina few seconds she was in too shoal water
for this to avail.: : 'When within a fewyards of
the beech the reflux of the water checked her
speed for a moment, and a light breeze from the
laud gave me a momentary hope that the jiband
foretopMast staysail might pay her head
off shore, so that in thereflux of the wave she
might reach waters sufficiently deep to float her,
and then be , brought up hy.the other anchor.
These sails were itamediateiy aet, and she payed
off so asp to bring her broadiside to the beach.
When thesea returned, in the form of a wall of
water twenty.flve Or 'thirty feet high, it carried
us over the warehouses into, the first street of
the town. ' This wave inreceding' took her back
towards the beach, and left her nearly perpen-
dicular on the'edge of,a coral reef, where she has
new keeled over 'to an angle Of fifteen degrees.

All this was the work of a few moments only,
and soon after the, waters of the bay subsided
into their naturally' tranquil state, leaving us
high and dry upon the beach. During her, pro-
areas towards the beach she struck heavily two
or three times; the first lurch carried, the rifle
gun on theforecastle' overboard. Had the ship
been carried ten or • fifteen feet further out, she
must inevitably have been forced over on her
beam•ends, resulting, I fear, in her total destruc-
tion and the loss' Of many lives. Providentially
only four men were lost; these were in the boats
at the time the she& commenced. The boats
that were dovin were all swamped, except my

which was crushed under 'the keel, killing
my coxswain, a most Valuable man. During this
terrific scene the "officersand men behaved with
coolness and z subordinatien.

It affords me great pleasure to state that after
a careful examination of theposition and condi-
tion of the ship I am enabled to report thr at she
has sustained no irreparable damage to her hull.
The sternpoet is bent, and some twenty feet of
her keel partially gone; propeller and shaft unin-
jured. The lower piutle of the rudder is gone,
but no other damage is Sustained by it. No dam-
age is done to her hull more serious than the loss
of mend sheets of copper, torn from her star-
boafd bilge and from her keel.

She now lies on the edge of a coral reef, which
forms a solid foundation, on which ways may be
laid. She canthus be bunched in ten feet of
water at one hundred feet from the beach. Gen-
tlemen looking at the ship from shore declare
that the bottom of the bay was visible where
there was before, and is now, forty fathoms of
Water.

To extricate the ship from her present position
I respectfully suggest that Mr. J. Hanscom be
sent down with suitable material for ways,'ready
for laying down,and India rubber camels to buoy
her up. l think there is no insuperable obstacle
to her being put afloat, providing a gang of ten
or twelve goodship carpenters be, sent downwith
the Naval. Constructor, as her boilers and engines
appear to have sustained no injury. A valuable
ship may thus be saved to the navy, with all her
stores and equiptuents.

Very respectfully, your obfdient servant,
B. BISSELL,

Commodore commanding.
Rear Adiniral J. S. PALMER, commanding H. A.

squadron, St. Thomas.

ititILLETER,
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS NOMINATIONS.—The.

Democratic members of Select and Common
Council met in caucus-on Saturday and nomi-
nated the followiug persons, to be Toted for on
the organization of Councilsfor theensuing year:

Silect Counbit—President, 'Samuel G. -Bing;
Clerk, Albert R. Fletcher; Assistant Clerk, John
J. Barr; Messenger, Mattbßw C. Brady.

Comma Councit-•-President, George J. Hetzell;
Clerk, Philip H. Lotto. Assistant Clerk, Isaiah H.
Butler; Messengers, *m. H. Nolen and Arthur
Bell; Chief Commissioner of Highways, Charles
Iflc.DonOugh; Commissioners of Highways, Jas.
W. Stewart, Thomas H. Flood; Commissioner of
Market Houses and City. Property, Charles
Young; Superintendent of City Railroad, John
D:Hazel; Superintendent of Girard Estate, Owen
Lamb; Agent of Girard Estate, Wm. D. Cozzent.

MILITARY.—The City Commissioners are stilt
engaged inhearing appeals from citizens claim-
ing exemption from militia duty. The act pro-
vides "that all persons subject to military duty,
Who are not memberssof some volunteer organi-
zation, or do,not become so, shall pay the sum
of .$2 annually, which shall be a commutation
for Axles and penalties for neglect to perform
military service, except to repel invasion or sup-
press insurrection."

The dress parades and drills of Company D,
Gray Reserves, given on Monday evenings at
their armory, give general satisfaction to the
large riumber of persons who witness them.
Other military organizations talk of giving pub-
lic drills.

FUNERAL.—The funeral of the late Thomas
Sharpe, victim of the unfortunate occurrence in
Now York on Wednesday last, took place yester-
day afternoon, from the residence of his father,
No. 9b3 Marshall street, and was attended by a
large number of professional friends, who fol-
lowed theremains to the Monument Cemetery.
At the house services were performedby theRev.
Spencer Kennard of the Baptist Church, who
made eome appropriate and feeling_ remarks.
Among the mourners at the funeral was the
brother of the deceased, familiarly known as Sam
Sharpley, out of whose unfortunate quarrel with
Leon the shooting of his brother arose.

Swoux IN.—The newly elected City Treasurer,
Joseph N..Peirsol, Esq., 14u1 the oafix of office
administered to him onSaturday. He will enter
upon his duties on thofirst of January.,

LunovE: 'six...Tn.—The jury selected to assess
the damages on the land on the north bank of
the back channel at League Island have agreed
upon $5OO per acre as its value.

INSIIEJIIANCIs.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND Gr-Lort.E

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital anti Act=ets, $16.27;,470.

invested in.United States, $1,890,000.
ALL LOSSES PLORRYToiDdILTER rTHOUTREFATWOOD t0M1714,

GeneralAgest for Penzalvanis;

No. 6 Merchants' Exchanin,
pun.A.DfamaLs.

n025-1m
_____ ~ . ~-

--
,r(I4IE—ENTERPRISE INSURANCE .uolltlEV OP

A PHILADELPHIA,_
OFFICE—S. •W. COR, FOURTH , AND WALNUT

STREETS.
FIRE INATERM EXCLESIVELF:.TERM AND FERI'ETUAL.

CASH oeprrAx...„~..1,,........ .....
... (9% 001 a

CASHASSETS. July's mug
D ORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L &ringer, . .
Nalbro, Frazier Oeo.W,. FO.neskor.k.
John M. Atwoot.. , James 4. Claghcin.
Reni, Tt_Tredic ' Win. 0. 411,1to -

George Lt. Stuart, , . Charles eele ,John HAirown. Thos. H. outs ery.
~,,- E. RA ,Frosi ent.IAsi.o9. a JaiMPRU-Pr 'dent

oellndmfo ALEX. • neNEßO,faintinl•

G BITLLETTN.=.-:PITTLADELPITT A. ircl`'n IY,. DF,PF,ITBF,I? 1(3, iRg7.

MElrditE. .3011111 GOODED ~

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
,iffit

'Cz? Fourth and Arch. ..,

HAVEREDUCED O80241 E FINE GOODS FOR CHRIST.
MPRESENTS.

Expensive Shawls.
CashmereRobes.
De Laines and Chintzes.

Low Prices during the Holidays.
Whatw itt

,0) OHItASm UT .TREe2T.

• E. M. NEEDLES & CO,
Eleventh end Chestnut Streets,
Invite attention to their splendid st3olc of

,saC LACES AND LACE GOODS,
0.1

fIANDEEREBIEFadios and ilGienstyleraTen.variety., for

VEILS, BREimaz til
't Expressly adapted for

"
agr"

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,1.4
Which they are offering at prices lowhavethose foran inferiorclass ofgoods which have
been imported to, supply Auction Sales at thin
season.

'.I73HILLIS LLrthi,Lsa.HO TOT

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
Thesubscribers are now prepared to offer the largest as.

sortment to bo found in the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths, forbeet familyuse.

ALSO,
• CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.
And a full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels, Public Igititutions, etc,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
HOUSE-FLTRATISHING DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
de7 lot

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No, 1008 Chestnut Street,
Aro now recelying from ate recent

• AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF '

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewels,Hudabaeks„,
and Other Linen Goods.,

To which Vi syfate Mae:lionof bruens. A
than anything fftiryEE,lvi

been able to offer. • de7.lot

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The subscribers have Jotreceived, from the late

AUCTION BALES IN NEW YORE.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the .highest quality. some of the

RICHEST MADE.

!ALSO.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
Jacquard and •

• Muslin Draperies,
Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.&Vat

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E., IL NEEDLES &
Will be preparedto offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS "

Splendid assortments of a

LACES

SANDIEVEILS
ROHIEES.

EMBROIDERIES, dm, dra..•
At.Prices to !mare Ulm

•

Theirstock of
House-Furnishing Dry doods .

Will be offered at the lowatt rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW. •

"aitaralLLS ,LIINLILS3HO TOT

CHAMIESERS.;
No. 810 Aroh.Street,

oLIDAY'PRESENTS;PO LACE.POINTE LACE COLLARS and BETE.THREAD LACE VEDAREAL VAL. HOREB. from E 6 W.EMBD. HDRF3,, Bargaiun.
GENTE, HDRFE.,vory cheap.
VALENCIENNE SE ru, new designs.

a 1,200 REAL CLUNY COLLARS at 50 cle.'250 k'rencuEmbroidered Bob, from 76 cents, about halfthe coat of importagon. 0c162m6

SPECIAL. REDUCTION-.

G-3EO. VEUYEEt9
910 Chestnut Street,

has 1401further reduced 'the priiee of his rich DRESS:WOOS and SHAWLS' with a view ofreducing the stockbefore January lot. Purchasers will do well to call, asthe Goods areall superior in quality, and will be soldmuch lees than cost.Now is the til / 10 to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL orSCARF for a Christmas tint.' The prices aro lower, andthey will be sold at prices that cannot fail to give satisfac-tion. GEORGE FRYER , :
dell tf

' 916ChestnutStreet..

BLANKETS AT LOW PRICES.
I am now selling Blankets of firstrate quality at

lower figures than they can he bought anywhere else.
Ilaving purchased a large lot at a great sacrifice, I will
sell them a great bargain. White Bed Blankets at $3perpair.

Two'cases All.wool at $O,
Three cases extraquality at 414.Four cases very fine at tit 4 60.One lot at $5 that others ask $6forsVery fine ones at $5, 66 50 and $7.Calland examinethese, for they are old pried.

GRANVILLE B. BAINES,
del4-3t5 1018-Market street, above Tenth.

fIOMFORTABLEB VERY ()HEAP. • 1 '
Conifortablee. very ,heavy, at $3 00.
Comortablee. better, at 2,
Conetortablea, extra large. at 3 00.
Conntortables, much finer, at 3 60. ,
Com'ortablea, finest made, at 4 00.

These are all lined° of&strati) materlat,and well made..
GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

del}at; • 10;Alarket etreot, above Toatla.

nitTAIL DRY GOODS.

N.:l'A 4e
LINEN STORE, IP:

€32fl sireet•

LINENS DOWN !

IMMENSE REDUCTION !

Entire Linen Stock Selling Off
Below Jobbers'Prices,

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN MPG cc JOBBER AND RETAIL DEALER,

SOZS Arch Street.
deS-m w 8

HOLIDAY 41,011*DS.

I tiOoDs FUR TUE EIOLYDAYS.—PLAID ACI;
wool Poplinsreduced from $3 26 Wel 60.

vino French Merinoes reduced from el 76 to el 12X.

A. S. ROI3INSO*,

FinnFrench Memnon.„
Fine all-wool Delainesreduced' froniel.2.sto'ific.
Irish Poplins in choice aluidea.
Silk Poplins in variety.
Plain Shawls for "Friends,”
Figured all-wool Poplins; a largo assortment Black Al-

-41.)84D",11. A lpacal,eleotp.iiii" a specialty, at STOKES

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at less than tise recent Auction sale prices.

Black Osen Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.
. Black Filled Centres.

ScarletFilled Centres.
Black Thlbet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANJOST SHAWLS.
EDWIN HALL & CO..

28 South Second street
MIDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
AU would invite the attention of tho Ladies to 'heir stock
of. Clothe for Sacks and Circulars. •

Real Velvet Clothe, finest quality..
Beautiful Shades of Purples.

• • Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths, &c.

SOILED BLANKETS.
I will offer a few pair of veryfine Illazikeb!, soiled on

the edge, at a great sacrifice. 11 pair at $O, that cannot
be bought less than $l2: 14bair at 010. that cannot be
bought under $l5; 7 pair at $l2, worth to-day $l7. These
are all the largest size. Soule of them are full 234 wide
and 3 yards long. Best bargains ever offered.

GRANVILLE: 13. HAINES.
del4 814 1013 Marketstreet. abuse Truth.

JVUUNITUBE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

, 910
o ; ESTNIJT STREET,

ew Colored Photographs,
NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

We are prepared to meet!

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE,

GEO.LHENKELS,LACY& CO.,
CABINET MASERS,

18th and Chestnut Streets.

MUEBLES Frl%lo
EE •
Sena demuter.COWCADO

*ono
. Balaidereelbladento

CUARTOB CAMARA.
GM 3. lIENIKELSLACY &

EBANIBT
ne15400 THIRTEENTH 'AND ;BEER/ITN=

PICT lU.r2.
FROII LONDON, PAWN 419 D 110116,

OP ENTIRELY NEW SUBJECTS.
AT THE

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBMON IN' SUITES
OF ROOM, • CARPETED AND FURNISHED Ail
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS. '

GEO. J. JIENKELS. LAU .*

CABINET MASERS.

LOOKING- GrLdAS*;

PICTURE FRAME WAREROObIS

:1 • a:• ; Ns I :Ix: • i :tiftit, f• :II
se2s-ting

SW Die lelnsten !Rennet arrangLtt In
der gn.nzen Etage tertig war Anslcht,
Tepplch and Gaxdlnext elnbegrlllon,

GEO. J. EINKELS LACY- tt 00.,
Meubel F'abrpcaut.

Thirteenth and. Chestnut, Philadelphia.
re26-tin4

AVIS IMPORTANT.
• BEAUX MEUBLES,

pour Wong et (o'hambree 8 Coueher.
Anangte pour Expoeltion dam Appartements (Watt el

Converts de Tapia.

-41E0. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
ESENISTES.

ae96-tfrpt CHESTNUT STREET. au Coin de 13me.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
• NAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWareroome
TO

No. 1435CHESTNUT Street.
decamno

A. 'S. ROBINSON,

ETOVES AND ' 111EATEBB•
• .

REMOVAL •

ARNOLD
Hosremoved his Depot for the gale of FURNACES

RANGER, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, &c.. from
No.lolo CHESTNUT Streetto •

1305CIIESTNUT STREET.
iyiSm wrf ly

.9so onEszwur Erriseet

CHRISTMAS
15.37. 1867.

`Our StockHaving Been
PURCHASED ENTIRELt FOR

CASH
We offer every variety of DRY GOODS, suitable forGhriettuee Presents, at the

VERY LOWEST PRICE*.
JOHN W. THOMAS,,

Nos. 405 and 407North SecondStreet.
dedf,tu.w,lot4

eliristmas.and liew Year's Presents.

r LEWIS LADOPIUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS S JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY /. SILVER WART.

WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIP►FD:"
116..._ 802 manta St.,

Have justreceived a large and beautiful !wort:neat of

Watchee, _Diamonds. lewdly . and
Silver Ware.

We would ark especial attention to ourfine arrortment
of WAIL:11E8 and DIAMOISIM. and our pricer will he
found !err than the came quality of goods can be put-
chimed eLrewherc. del4•tjal

IZIIAMVIAJLO'

SPECIALTY. I
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BM= AND BROKERS

18Boidiakili Bin Maua*
Plaldelptda, few Tat

STO,OHB AND GOLD
BOUGHT AM BOLD ON 001010NNON.

ALLOWED ON D

8.4„.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

-N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particularattention given to the maim and eats ot

allGOIMILII=O2:II=zweDOPIDIS GOLD.
Eindnelg exchedvely ad Conurteelon.

orders will receive our personal attention at the
StookExchange and Gold lieariL

UMW VUDNIVIIINIt GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

orison tot thew celebratedd Shirts ormilled Pirstso7tttinotioa

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
1arn.w.f.706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

aTHOMSON'S. LONDOI.rifIrCHPSIER, ORgiff-
ropean Ranges, for families, hotels or public insti.
tutions, in twenty different sizes. Alen. Philadel.
phis Ranges, HotAir PinnacesPortable Heaters,

Low-down Grates, Firoboard Stoves, lath Boilers. Stew-
bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking &Wes, etc., wholesale and
retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
noZon.w.tall, . No. %19 North Second etreet.

ogIiTHOMAS S. DIXON tit. SONS,'
Late Androwa & Dixon.

No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia,
Oppo;to United States Mint,

Manufacturers of ,

P RLO

•.

' ' •- . . W ticrivx,
. R,CHAMBER,

• ' , And other ORATES.- '

ForAnthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire..
_ AFU RNACE S •' . WARM-AIR_,

For WarmingPublic and Private' Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS. .

•
' CHIMNEY CAPS.COOKING-RANGES, BATII-BOILERS: '-

WHOLESALEand RETAIL,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,

ROOFING, &c.

ROOFING-..
PATENT DiETAthCOOFIN436

' Thie Metal. a(a Roofing.b N0N4301111081919. not re.
quiring paint It is seiteoldering. and in largeahru=quiring lese than half the time of Idn in roofing b

I or railroad care, in lining tanks, bath-tuba. champs. 41P 3A
dm.. orany article requiring to be air or watertight 1u•
squarefeet of roof taker about 129 feet of sheet tin to
cover it. and 0n13r109feet of patent metal.

,OFFICE,
114North huh Street,Philadelphia.

mv27-m w • •

/OLIVE DIPROVED •

PATENT LOW irrzem
AND

HOT WATER, Arriat&TUS,
WOE WARMING vEIrATING WITS inn

ONION IrrEANAVain. 41 11710411°"
4113. FOIRITE Street,

PP% MID;

SIA Chestnut Street,
Veer door. belowshe "Contbumtal."

PHLIADELPHIAL mbl4"w.ll

•
... GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-
* toned Over Gaiters, (Roth, Leather, white

4 _._
and brown Linen ()Children's Cloth and

so-* --- Velar -0 TgrAttingtieLtUr dOODS,
.- of every description, vermlow.9o3 Cher r.ont

nt.) 1, street, cornerof Ninth. Thebeet El 4 Gloves
OX ladles and gents, at _.RICHELDERFER'SBAZAAR.
nold-tfo OPEN IN THE EVENING. .

EDWARD P. -KELLYI
TAILOR,.

cor. of Seventh nnd Chestnnt Sty:
(LARGE STOGIE OF cHOIOE

TINAt
WINTER PANTALOONINGS.

REDUCED PRICES.
-anl7-1111

POCKET BOOKS. PORTERIONNIES.ass.

4444,c4
)310-,

lc

and

Mahogan:
Writing

Desks.

WALNUTB AND ALMOND .—NEW CROP unr.noble Walnuts and Paper 8 'ellAlmonds,for rale byJl3, BUOBIER CO.. 108Routh waret'aveuttel

From Havana.
liaviNa, December 11,via LAZE CITY, December 13.

—We hive further and authentic newsfrom Madrid in
relation OD the saleof the Spanish West Indian poe-
m:6EllmM It conveys the important , informationAhat
the Spanish government bad madea formal off.er to
the Amerleat Minister at Madrid, Hon. John P. Bale,
to sell the islands of Cuba andPorto Itico to the United
Stites for onehundred and arty millions of dollars in
gold.

TIM terms ofrale are CIS follOSVP:
Fifty million dollars In gold are to be 'paid down in

cash on the signing of the treaty and the formal deity-
-ery of the islande to the authorities of the United
.8totes,

A second fifty million dollars Ingold to be paid oneyear thereafter.
The third institiMent of fifty millions In gold to be

paid at the endot years. • •
HAVANA, BCOOMberIII--Advices from Bt. Thomas

state that the city is aowded with shipwrecked sail-
-13113. The inhabitants sre.returning to the island, and
tranquility and confldenciehavebeen restored.

Yews from Kingston, Jamaica, to December 5, had
been received. The American emigration scheme boat
been abandoned in consequence of the government re-
fusing to Brant asubsidy to the line of steamers. }

A lie Deum has been celebrated. In the churches
for the preservation of the island from the late hurri
cane.

The Legislature will' soon assemble to consider e
, project for the impositioryf atax on tonnage.

The weather is morefavorable; but the coffee crop
has su &red severely.

Front irortress Monroe.
F0RT1128,9 MoNov" DEcerilb¢rl2.—The UnitedStates

steamer De Soto,CornmOdoie C. G. Boggs, which was
reported lost at st. Thomason thelBthof November
in the II hurricane and earthquake which visited that,
place, arrived henthirinorning, AB right, withall on
board we'l.

She had onandas passengers Governor Carsten-
Men. Danis Commissioner; Captain Redenian, Dan--
ish Navy his becriary, Rev. Dr. Hawley, of Auburn,
New'rork; the American commissioner, and Wm.
AtOore, Esq., Vice Gansu' at St. These gentle-
men havebeen making arrangements for the transfer
of the Island of St. Thomas tto theUnitedStates, and
lean. for Washington to-night. She also brought
the greaterportion ofthe officersand crew ofthe United
Suites Monongahela, which was wrecked at Santa
iCruz, witha loss of five man drowned.

The folloisizut isa list at the officers now on board
the De Soto: •

Commodore C. G. Boggs Commanding;. Lieu-
'anent dames Stilwell; Lieutenant Commander
George W. Sumner• SurgeonDavid Kindleber ; Chief
Engineer George H. liebard ; Passed Assistant Sur-
'eon Benjamin Kidder; Paymaster P. K. Meyer;

Acting Masters T. N. • Meyer, Budd; Acting EnsignsJolla Barrett, David Rail, First Assistant EngineerE. S. Thorpe; Acting Second Assistants Barrington',
Charles Koepc: Third' Assistants William Barclay,
Alexander Danster, A. Donley Mate. Blenvelt; Act-
ing Master's Mates Puller and Jones; Commodores
Glerk, John Boggy, paymaster's Clerks, Brennen,
tiumner. ilarnahaw ; Boatswain Keene; Sailmalfer
3tanl; Lieutenant of Marines T. II Bigelow.

The following officers cf the steamer Monongahela
are onboard the De Soto :

Chief Engineer d. D. A. Ziegler; LieutenantHarring-
ton; /Reign Lyons; bildahipmen B. S. Richards, A.
11. Carter, J. N. lietnphill, L. V. Hansel; SecondAs-
ristant Engineers J. C. Van llovenbarg and C.•J• Ho-
brightut; Third Asaistanlll. W. Force.

The De Soto left St. Thomas at noon, December 5,
making the passage in six days and a half, although
considerably damaged bl the earthquake. Sheleaks
hut very little. The earthquakes were of frequent oc-
currence from November 18, up to the time the Ihr
.oto *sailed. but they were notof great violence- The

principal damageau caused by the first one, which'
shook thebuildings to pieces, and the smaller ones
which followed'only served to knock down the re-
maining few that barnresisted the first shock. The

Soto's bottom was temporarily -repaired by the
. divers from thewrecking companys schooner Com-
petition, from New York. The office= and crew of
the DeSoto are all well.

CaptednDurrough, United Eitatee Marines, of the
Vetted States steamer Susquehanna, died of yellow
lever at St. Thomas, and when theDe Soto left Rear
'AdmiralPalmer, commanding the squadron, wasklieg
dangerocurly ill with the fever. It had also broken
out on board, the United States steamer Don. le.gh-
leenmeshedalready occurred, which resulted in the
deathof six ofher crew, but there were no new'cases
for several days before the leaving of the De tketo.

The offices oftt e pe Soto say they never beforeex-
perienced 'anything so terrific to the earthquake.
They were mostly dressing to go on shore, it being
about three o'clock in the afternocm, when their at-
tention was attracted toa dull, heavy, rumbling noise,
and all hands came on deck to see what it was. None
seemed tounderstand it except the Chief Engineer,
Rho bad been inthe service for come twenty years,
and who told them it was an earthquake, and that they
would presently see a large wive, as they were always
accompanied by one. Ore of the officers then looked
over theaide of the vessel to discover it., but found to
his dismay that the water was all receding from the
harbor, and that the vessel was being left high and
dry. TheChief Engineer then called their attention
to'a wave about two miles out, and which was rapidly
approaching. The De Soto was lying under one
anchor, which was speedily run out. and the, wave
struck the vessel amidships with terrific force, :carry-
lag her far up the harbor towards the town, breaking
the cable, stove in two of the ships boats. and carried
another away, which was subsequently recovered.
'This wave receded and came in no less than six times;
viewed her keel, chasing her to leak considerably,
which was subseqnently temporarily repaired.

One of the Moncingshela's officers in describing the
earthquake, states that the *wave struck the vessel
AuliashlP, the first one carrying her up into the town
and intci a storehouse. The second one landed her
llgh and dry in one of the principal streets of the
glace, where she now lies, a monument of the vast
devastation committed. Four man of the liononga-
thela's crew were drowned, and one had• his skull frac-
tured, from the effect ofwhich he hag since died.

The following account ofthe earthquake atat.Croix
Is takenfrom theAvisof Novembor 18

It Is ourpainful duty to chronteia to dayone of the
:most dreadful visitations that has ever befallen this
island. Theoldest inhabitant here knows no parallel
to the sad calamity that happened here yesterday at
about ten minutes` of three o'clock P. a. Two very
revere shocks of earthquake. one immediately after
the other, occurred, these lasting over tbree minutes.
The frightened people rushed out of their houses

Aulckly after the occurrence, and then beheld the
troubledsea, which had receded,soon after the shock,
.coming furiously, mountain high, and dashingon the
ashore as far es one hundred yards in some laces.
'The greatest danger here was in GallowsBar, where
'upwards of twenty small houses were upturned or
• completely demollahed from the violence of this en-
croaching sea.

The American steamer Monongahela, an American
'brig, and the sloop of this port, the Dauntless, were
allwashed ashore. •

Vivra the St Thomas Tilelute of November 27 we
fad the following' in relation to the cession of that
3.eland and St. John's to theUnited States:

,

ST. Tawas, Wednesday, riovember 27, 1867. —Ac-
voiding to invitation from his Excellency Governor
Mirth, the members of the Colonial Council, the civil
.and militaryfunctlonaries of the island, and other in-
habitants, assembled at -Government house to-day at
twelve o'clock.

At ten minutespast twelve their Excellencies Gov-
Ica norBirch, Vice-Governor Rothe, and Chamberlain
,Carstensen appeared with their aide and attendants.

His Excellency, Governor Birch, in a few words in-
-induced to the assembly his Excellency Chamberlain

• Carstensen,Knight ofDarmebroge and Darmebrogas-
mum, as Royal Commisaioner:Extraordinary, where-
%Ton his lixcellency ChturiberlainCarstensen addressed
the miserably as follows:

GENTLEMEN: In conformity with his Majesty our
most gracious.King's order, dated 25th October,
charging me, as Boyal Commissioner Extraordinary,
-to prepare the cessions of the Islands of St. Thomas
luad. St. Johns to the United Stateft of America, I shall
~enter on my duties by waking known His -Majesty's
proclamation, dated 25th of October, to the inhab-
itants of St. Thomas and St Johns.

[Here his Excellency read the aforesaid prociama-
]His Majesty has charged me tointerpret to you more

Impressively than con' be done in the Royal precis-motion the painful feelings inseparable from the ces-Ysion of islands; his deep and trae ley° to his peopleand:-to his country is being submitted- to severe
The terrible dispensations with which the islandshaverecently been visited mustnecessarily influence

-the execution of my mission. 'The time that must:pass before a settled state of confidence, can he cc-
:s cored to the population shall be employed by me with
the assistance of his Excellency, the Governor of the
:DanishWest India Islands, in supporting the wishes
of the inhabitants onthe occasions:ft the cession of the
:islands..

The vbting will be postponed to the.
January. •

Tothe successful ,acciatoplislunent of my ;errand I
need not only the cd-operatten of the onlemls, but
also the asslstauce of all good citizens, and I feel con-
fident that attoli aabiatance will bo rendered me In the

execution of my miaelon with which I have been in-
trusted by hie Moor Graciotie Majeaty the King.

NEW PIIBLIOATIONS.
- “Long live King Chititian. IX,"

The following Is the Royal proclamation to the in-
habitantsof the Islandsof St. Thomas amiSt.John's :

• We, Christian IX, in, the grace of God, King of
Denmark, the • Vandals and the Gotha, Duke• of
Schleswig. HolsteinStormarn, Ditinanfti, Lattenborg
and Oldenburg, semi to our lefloved and faithful sub-
jects in the Islands of St. Thomas and St. John's our

Royal greeting: •
_

_-

We have reablved to cede ourIslands Sty Thomas
and St. John'sto the United Suites -of America, and
we have to that end, with the reservation of the con-
stitutional consent of our Rigodar concluded,a con-
vention withtthePresidentoftheunited States.

We have, by embodying In that convention explicit
and precise provisions. done oar ; utmost to secure you
plotection In Pour liberty, yourreligion, your property
and, private rights, and you' shall be free tc4.-emain
where you now reside or to remove at any time, re,-
taining which you possess In the said islands, or die=
posing thereof, and removing toe proceeds wherever
you please, withoutyour being subjected on this sc.
count to any tentribution, tax or charge whatever.

Those, whoshall prefer to remain In the said Islands
may eitherretain the title and rights of their nataral
alltvance, or acquire those of citizens of the United
States, but they shall, make their choice within ttvo
years from the date of the exchange of ratifications
of the said convention, and those who shall remain
in the islands after the expiration of that term with-
out having declared their' intefGen to retain their
natural allegiance, shall be considered to have chosen
to become citizens of the United States.

TheAmerican Shiday SchoolUnion
No. 1122 CHESTNCT STREET,

PgILLDELPHIA,
Hasan unusually large variety ofbeautifully minted,pro•

timely illtuatrated, and handsomely bound
•

NEW .AND SUPERIOR BOOKS
kitrlTAriLE .FOR,

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assortment of

BIBLES & DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.-
dir Complete Catalogues. of the Society's Publica-

tion.,furnished gratuitously,, .

As we, however, will not exercise any constraint
over ourfaithful subjects, we will give you the oppor-
tunity of freely and extensively expressing your
wishes in regard to this cession, and we have to that,
effect given the necessary instructions to our Commis-
sioner Extraordinary.

With sincere sorrow do we lookforward to the gov-
erment of those ties which for manyyears have united
yen to us and the mother country, and never forget.
ring those many demonstrations of loyalty and affec-
tion wehave received from you.- Me trust that noth-
ing has been neglected from our to secure the fu-
ture welfare ofour.beloved and faithful subjects, and
that ar tnity impulse, both moral and material, will
be give the happy develOpment of the islands un-
der the n sovereWnty.

Commending youtoGod! .• -

Given at our palace ofAmallenborg, the 25th or Oc-
tober, 1807, underourroyal hand and seal.

s.) CIIIIISTIAN R.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,-PHILADELPHI,A, MONDAY; DECEMBER 16,1867.
dliumestur" sailivings,

THOMAS,&.,_SONS, AIICT/QNEERS •
•Noe. 1.119andl_4l SouthFourthatreet. •

SALE OF ELEGANT BOOKS. .
CARD.--Wewill sell duringno's! Week a *shish&don.-

signment of SPA ENDID HOLIDAY BOOK& •from.
Messrs: D. Appleton& Co.. New YorW Thedays of sale.

, will be announced in future advertisement*. •

• SALESOF STOCKS AND BEAL'ESTATE,.(W Publid sales at the PhiladelphiaExchange EVERY
TUESDAY,0,12 o'clock. " •ger 'Handbill's of each _property Issued isePetittetv•addition to -whichwe publish,on the Sattirdaybtrevionsthousandeach sale. one thousd catalogues , in pamph etform.
thefull dWieriptions of all the property to sad on,
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and e.List efROOlat Private sale. '
frifr Onr Bides • are r,also advertised in the following

newspapers : AMERICAN. I'ATAI.LEDOVR. LEGAL
INIRLLIORNORR, Implant, otter, EVRNING BULLETIN, -
EVENING I VLEGRAVII. 6ERMAN DEMOCRAT. &C. '

S 7 Furniture Salta at the Auction Store EVERY.THURSDAY.
BANK AND 0 HER STOCKS.

ON TUESDAY, DEC. ,

• At 12 o'clock, noon, at thePhiladelphia Drehangek,
Exegetes's' Side.

_

36 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' NationaLßank.
• Trustees' Sale • ,

19 shares Commercial NationalBanc.
7 shares Southwark-National Bank.,

For other accounts-
-200 shares Union Canal (prefer,ed).

27 shares Secondand 'third Streets Passenger Rail-way Cr mpeny.
50 sharesDelaware Mutual Insurance Co. ,
76 shares Pluenix Insurance Co.

Pew No. 55 middle-aisle Luke's Episcopal Church
(13th street)

150 shares POZtn'a: Salt ManufacturingCo., par $5O. •
50 shares National Bank of the Republic.

_ . REAL ESTATE SALE. DEC.
_Onthatue Court'Sale-Estate of Lewin wain,deed.-LOT OF LAND ,6 ACRES, Frankford, Old Ward.

Same Ertate--LOT, Trenton avenue and Churchstreet,
Frankford, 250 Ward.

Sale by Order of Hein and Trusteed-Estate of David
Bacon, dbol.--lARGS LOT and .2 .THREESTORY
BIU.CE DWELLINGS, Vine street, west, of Twentieth
strest.'-intendingthronsh to Reeves st.

2 THREE.STORY BRICKDWELLINGS. Nee, 0123 and
2033 lintel:Molise street, between Spruce,and‘Locust, Withfour Three-story Brick Dwellings In,therear on Stewart
street.

Executers' Pere_mptory _Sale-Estate yet Harriet Pro.
hasoo, deed.- THREE43TORY BRICKDWELLING, No.
911 North Sixth at _• , •

VERV VA :MAUVE BURINZIMIIPrann-lnooliVIN THAIEE-
STORYBRICR. STORE and DWELLING, 0, getionth
Second street, north oP Pine street, adjoining the Sixth
National Bank. '

_ _MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
UM Pine street; has all the modern convenience,.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK REST.
DENLE, No. 422tiouili Broad street, north of Lombard
street.

VERY VALUABLE.BUSINESS STAND. No 231Dockstreet, between Second and Third.
'ltirmwrAnr- Sztros-TIIIIEESTORY 'BIGGIE. STORE,

and DWELLING, No. 210.1 Market et.
Peremptory Sale-TUREE.STORY BRICK DWELL..IN G. N0.530 Capital street, below Parrish street, west ofkist,with a Twostory Brick Cottage in the rear,'. on

Corinthianavenue.
Peremptory hale-THREDSTORY BRICIC'NG, No. 210 Sher/mood street, above, Girard College.

with a Twostory Brick Coniin the rear on Wright at.VERY DEsIRABLE COU NTRY - SEAT, 2.lii AOREB,south side Fishers tine, with onesquare of the Station
on the NirthPennsylvania Railroad.

mPerau Sale-For Account of Whom it May Con.
cern-A ALUABLE PATENT.

Sale I No. 220 South Ninth street.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PINE BRUSSELS

AND OTHER CARPETS, HATRESSES AND BED-
DING, CHINA TUESD

AND GLASAY SMOWARI G.RA.c,
• ON •

Dec. 17, at 10o'clock, at No. 220 south Ninth street.b•
catalogue, the entire aupctior Parlor, Dining.room and
Chamber Furniture, Oak Cottage Suit, tine •tdatreeses.
and Bedding, French China Dinner Bet, Olasaware,llne
Brnesels. imperial and other Carpeta. Kitchen, /rung-
tine, &c.

Also, a quantity of Preserves. dm
...,May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

Peremptory Saleon thePremises.
No. 974 SOUTH FOURTLI street

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. AND VERYSUPERIORWALNKTXURIUMDRE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,Dec. IS. at 10 o'clock' at No. 474 South Fourth street, by

catalogue, Handsome Furniture, including handsome
Walnut Drawing -room Furniture, elegant Walnut Cham-
ber Furnitunt aupericrr Dining rooni-Enrniture;-3 elegant
Mantel Mirrors.handsome Brocatelle and Lace Window
Curtains. 2 large Bookcases. (me Oil Ciotiut, handsome
MedallionVelvet and English Brussels Carpets.

_ _ HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

urimmediately previous. to the male of Furniture
will be sold the Handsome ModernFouretory Brick.
Residence and Lot of Ground.containing in front 22 reeland in depth 1051eet. Bale Peremptory.

. D. APPLETON dr CO.'S SALE OF SPLENDID
HOLIDAY BOOKS.,

On !VEDNESDAI.," THURSDAY and FRIDAY AF-
TERNOONS. Dec. letti. 19thand Nth:

At 4 o'clock, will •be sold, by catsiogue. the ,valuable
consignment of Moms, D. APPLETON CO„ of ,rely
York comprising the choicest Specimens of tbeir_publica-
tions, =dike moat eleitant and coolly worksof celebrated
English 'publishers. _ln this sale will be, found Dore's
famous Illustrated Works; The Galleries' of Munich,
Dresden. Dusseldcrrf, Vierma• and • Berlin Boydell's
iihnkeepeare9 vols.. large quarto. full calf; Cooper 'Vig-
nettesby Barley; Appleton's Encyclopedias and Dic-
tionaries; lliaunder's Treasury Series ; Botin's Steudard.Classical and illustrated Libraries ; Seott's Naval Archi-
tecture, 3 yule., folio: &nest editions ofWaverlyNovels
and tihakspeare • Muhlbach's Series; Jammeson's Works
9n Art; British Poets. 130 rah: Popular Novelists. Poets
and Dramatists; EUstories and Biographies; Albums;
Bibles anClPreYers, &e:

Most of the works are superbly bound in full morocco
and calf, and half moroccoand calf, richly gilt.

Fir-Thebooks will be ready for ezaminatlonwith cats
logues on Tuesday morning. - 4

•

Peremptory flide—On Acemmt ofWhom it may Concern.
• VALUABLE AWNW.ON TUESDAY._ DEC 17.
At 12 o'clock noon, be sold at Public sale, without

reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange—
Lettem patent., granted by tho ' United States to Al.

phones Lobeau. for an improvement in, machinery, for
coating or covering it core with a thread of wool, orfor
surrounding acore of tiny material with a thread ofany
desired material. desetibed and illtudrated in drawings

,accompanying the Letter Patent, which can be seenat
the officeofEdward L. Bodin, EN., No.KB Arch street,
where any information. concerning the smile can be •
obtained.

,date absolute. SSW-tubepaid at time'of 'sale.
Assignees' Saloonthe'Prenlses.

HORSES, COLT. WAGON. HARNESS, CATilißeHAY, OATS 'CORN. POTATOES, arc.; &o.
ON SATURDAY, DEC. 21 1867. ;

At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale by order
of Assignees, at the Farm Howe known as the KBRPER
FARM, Willow Grove road, near Bethlehem Turnpike,
Springfield Townshiw Montgomery county, (about six
squares from Chestnut Hill Station), the personal pro.
Pert/. via::

Black Mare and Colt, Brown Horse, Driving Wagon,seteHarness, Durham Bull; two Heifers: •
Also Pious ha. Cultivators, Mowing &Whine. Carts,

Hay Wagon, Horse Rake. Iron Roller, troro sets Double
Harness, and aJorge number of Farndng Implements
Also,c.Timothy and MeadowHay. Oats, Corn, RiddenPotatoes, Turnips, &c., In lots to suit purchasers,

Terms Cash, • 'EDWARD SHIPPEN,2s.
WM. B. ROBINS. 1 ~..sinees.

Assignee'S Peremptory Sale at'theAuction ROCrals.' •
EXTENSIVE STOCK OP A.•tIRST CLAUS CLOTHIFG

- ON MONDAY MORNING* •_
• Dec. stipo'clock at the auction rooms, Nos. 189and
141 south street, by order of the,assignen,tho entsreex.
tensive stock of a first class Olothing house, comprising
everyvariety of ready-made tdothing, for men and boys.,
to be sold in lots to suit inirctiasem

1W The goods will be arranged for examinationwith
catalogues onSaturday. the alst lust,

Ben,n..rie3l/o.tVe9hIY4II°NB.vetting Bulletin..,
CHAsu,suoToN„SC.--Belir‘roseph w Wilson. Somers-

-7510u 4.4.ye low pine boards 44,150 feet yellow pine
resztllng Normals& Sheets,- - -

OF OCEAN
TO /Says.

SHIPS MOM /OS DAVI
AUemania......Southampton..New York... .....No*. 29
Atalanta London..New York .....Nov. 30
Tarifa Liverpool—New 'Work Dec. 2
City ofBeaton. ....Liverpool—New York......... .Dec. 4
Java. —'

..-.....Liverp001..1305t0n.. ...... ...Dec. 7
Palmyra, ..........Livemool—New York Dec. 7
Villa de Parte. . . Jireat..New 7
Chicago :Liverpool—NewYo ,it Dec. 10
Hibernian........... 10
Hermann Southampton..New 11
°Minds. —.Southampton..New York Dec. 11
City •Aniwerp—Liverpool—New Y0rk..........Dec. 11
Denmark—, I.lvernool—New York. .. .... .Dec. 12

To DEPART. t
Heels New York..l iverpool..... 18
blinnetota..... ....New York..Liverpool Dec. 18
China--.......

...Boaton..Liverpool. .... . .Dec. 18
Ploneer....,.....Philadelphla..Wilmington........Dec. 19
Morn) Castle" New Y0rk..Havana.............Dec.
Ville de Parte— —NewYork..llavre. . . . .
Juniata . ..... O. viaHavana..Dec. 21
Riving 5tar.........New York..Aeninwall Dec. 21
City of Boston....New York..Liverpool.... ....... Dee. 21
Virginia. .... . .New York..Liverpool.... ....... Dec. 21
Columbia.... NewYork..olaagow...... --Dec. 21
51otint Vernon....New York..Sizal dr Vera Cruz..Dec. al
titading Star New York—Rio Janeiro... Dec. 2.3
RUSeia. .New Y0re...Liverp001

.... . . : ....Dec. 25
Colonb1a...........New Y0rk..Havana.............Dec. 26

E. A.B)4D4W.RD- OF TRADE.
GEORGE giTZBY,( MONTHLY-COMMITTEE.
SAML E. STOKES,

1~1 u
,Irirm7.7Tl

tivN Itifirs, 7 2rfr I BUN 8178, 4 SS I HIGH , WALTER. 556
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

City Ice Dolt, Capt ilebellenger. from New Castle,. 'The
river lull of ice; spoke the brig. Circassian, lying at Ches•
ter. bound up, declined mem; two brigs lying at New
Castle, and several schooners bond down;two schooners
uhere. below Wilmington creek- Will leave in the
morning with a tovr.CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
ittestuer =Mlle, Eenear, lSlllville. Whitall, Tatum

• MEMORANDA.
Ship Wm Cummings Millerhence, remained at ilk

Paul de Loando 17th Oct. to sail soon for Bahia.
SeaShip Cleopetre,lnyley, from New York 17th July, at

Franasce— 14th nst. .
Ship John Tucker, Matthews, from New York June 27.

at San Francisca 14th Inst.
ShipLinde Oakfork, ftocko. was loading at Howland's

Linn Bth Sept. for Wood's Hole.
ShipDetrtio,sailed from Queenstowntatforties frrzAa
Ship Ei G(Mover. Drever.fromBoston for San Francisco,

was MoltenIst tilt lat 6N. lon 28 W.
Ship Females. Welch, at St Helena 10th Oct from Cal.

cults, and sailed 11thfor Boston.
Ship Grace Sargent, Harding, from Callaovia Bermuda,

at Queenstown 29th ult.
Steamer Gulf City. Stuart, railedfrom Key West 7th

inst. for Galveston..
Steamer Gen Grant, Holmes, cleared at New York 14th

hut. for New Orleans
SteamerMariposa. Quick, at New Orleans 9th instant

from New York.
SteamerPioneer, Bennett, sailed from Wilmington. NC.

14thinst. for this port
SteamerConcordia. Seam, at NewOrleans 9th instant

from Boston
Ellesmere Raleigh. Marahman, and Georgia,' Deaken.

sailed frorn Havana 14ththat, for New York.
Steam& Union (Brew). Von Senten..from Bremen 30th

nit. via Southampton 3d hut. with ISO passengers.at New
York llth inet

SteamersEtna, Bridgman, andeace, Grace, cleared
at New York 14th inst tot Live .

Steamer Cella(Br), Gleadell,cleared at New:York 14th
that forLondon.

SteamerBorussia, Franzen, cleared at New York 14th
inst. for Hambu.

Steamer Cien S herman,Pendleton, cleared at New Or-
leans %blast. for New York.

SteamerVirginia (Br), Prowae. from Liverpool Nov N,
rue Queenstown 28th, with 67 pawners. at New York
14th hist

Bark Maria Heycorn, Traulsen. sailedfrom Hong Kong
26th Ser. for New York..

Bark George T Kemp, Mayo, sailed from Algoe Bay
10th Oct. torBoston

Brig Sparkling_' ea (Br),Duncan. from Carlenfor Mon-
tevideo, was at alaragues 24th ult. in distress. for repairs-
upper works strained and tovmhst gone; would proceed
to St Throttlesfor further repairs.

Scare.1 O'honohue. Gilkey, and B P 21 Tanker,.Allen.
hence at Boston Lath inst.

Seq. D Brittain, Springer. cleared at Boston 13th inst.
for this port.

Behr Lochiel. Haskell, hence atRockland 9th inst.
Behr Gf irFanks, hence at Vortsmouth 10th inst
Schrs Mary .1 Adams, Billings, and Jae C Moore, Nick-

els. n, hence for Boston, at Mime.' Hole 11th inst
Behr 1.) Pierson, Pierson. sailed from Key West 9d inaL

for Pensacola .

Behr CoraElla, Sleeper, sailed from Newport 12thinst.
for this ,port.

Schrs Hannibal. Col, from NBedfordfor this pork and
Ceno Gordo, Hardytram Laneaville, lease,for do, sailed
from Newport 12thinst.

Behr Haggle Cemmins, Morris, hence at Newport 12th
instant. •

Behr MarY LVankirk, Vankirk, hence at Providence
18th that.

Behr,' Marietta Tilton, Fitringer. and F W Johnson,
Marts, wefe loading at Wilmington, NC. 12thinst. for this
Port

&WOW G Bartlett, Bartlett; (thee Hill, Cheeseman;
Thos Borden, Wrightlngton. and It W Wilson, Harris,
hence at Providence 12thhut.

&Ws Minnie Ginnie. Sprakne., and Cordell& New-
kirk, Huntley,sailed from Providence 12th inst. for this
pelt.

Behr W Pharosailed from Charlestonyesterday for
Georgetn_wn.f3C.

Behr R Tolt, from Philadelphia for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole, loet llbboom.

Sehr0Pi Petit. from Baltimore for Providence. ashore
oss CaPe Island. has gone to pieces; 6000bushels of corn,
with the rigging lad anchor, were raved.

Tszyncr. To MARINERS.Notice is hereby given that the second clue Can and
Nun Buoys have been removed from timing Point and
Stanford Ledges. Portland harbar, Me. and their places
supplied by esper Buoys for the winter season. •

Portland, Dec.l.2. 1807.
IDARRIJ,LOW6

' ff• - tit.''• - / 1 .:.•,;... ..
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Respeetfally invite
stookattentoinutpoortichgr Dude and vatted

FAMILY CARRIAGES . -

Of latest style% with all the most recent ImproveinentiCid
finish. ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jest completed. Also.. . •

'''

.
.

ELitRENGE COACHER and COUPES of different
styles..

bLANIJFACTORY AND WAREINR)DIR,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
0.26.3mrp5 . abv. Girard avenue:

Patent Elastio Ventilating Inner Solei.

They - --

SWE 13EET or CORNS.
They relieve RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.
They Month and remove the porepiraUon inside, of

MitIBER BuUTS•
_

' ' •To know their MERITS they MUST Buiworty., . 9

Retail price, EL tel per. • • ' , • -
Sold by Boot and Shoodeeper" geuerapy.

E A. RILL, Proprietor and Manufacturer,
dell w f in.bE No, 7 Gel= AGM, EEO% UNA

25, CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.
I'ETHRSONS' CHEAPEDITION FOR THE MILLION

T. n: PETERSON & BROTHERS. No. 200 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia, wsllgrubilsh at once an entire NEW
ANDAMEAP, EDITION OFS CHARLES DICKENS'S
WORKS. ,Esela book will be printedfrom large typethat
all canread, and each work will be issued complete in a
large octavo.olume, with A New Illustrated Cover, and
sold at the low price of Twenty-five Cents *volume, or
Four Dollars for complete net. This edition will be
called PETERSONIP ['HEAP EDITION , FOR THE
AIILIJON, and will be the cheapestedition of the works
of Charles Dickens ever printed. Three volumes are now
TePIZAirCKPAPERS. price twenty.ftve cents.

OLIVER TW IST. Price tw esty,five Cents.
• AMERICA.N.NVIES. Pricatwenty.five cents.
All the othervolumes, to complete. the series, will fol-

low Inrapid succession. Booksellers and News Agents
will be supplied at our usual low rates.

, -

lifer 'tato-by all Booksellers. Ask for "Petersons,Edi-
tion," and take no other. Copies will be sent, free ofpoet-
age. onreceipt oftwenty.five cenes or a complete set will
be eent as fist as tuned, reeeipteof four' dollars, by

T. B. PETERSON 1r 41ROTHERB.
deign Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

CMALLEbiIiCIRCULATING LIBRARY. 11MCHEST-
nnt streets _ _ ,

. DAILY SUBSCRIBERS bnying anybook, newor old.
can exchange for another of equal Value.

REGULAR SUBSaItIBEIIB can obtain any new or old
book desired- selecting fromon,y entire stock ofBooks, as
well as Library.

Quantities-of EVERY NEW bock bought the day ia.
sued; ofler advantages no otherLibrary can.

EVERY NEWBOOR. called for is at once added.'
FOR 80e. FEW MONTH YOU CAN HAVE 10TO 30

BOOKS NEWNEW AND OLD;
FOB. 121 60 PEE QUARTER, 100 OR 200 BOOKS;

FOR $3 PER ,YEAR, 200 TO a* BOOKS.BOKS CHANGED DAILY IF DESIRED..

: NEW BOOKS ADDED IN QUANTIFIES. ,
BOOKS WANED BY THE DAY. '

PO R BOOKS canbe bought elsewhere.
GOOD 800118 canbe had at MULLEN'S.
de14430 1308 Chestnut street.

AT7•THE CHEAP BOOKSTORE."
JUST RECEIVED.

A Fresh Supplyet the
Umo STANDARD► POETS

Milton, Moore, Rogers, Scott, Tupper, Romans, Byron,
&c.

Selling below the mural
c.,

cost of manfacturing 50 cents
per volume.

Also, dailyrecelving, a new assortment of .S 2 Books, Sellingat 50 cents.
SLSO Books Sellinat 25 cents. •

A SUPERB STOCK OF HOLIDAY !OURS,- _
Inplain and fine bindings, at agreat reduction.

Call early and avoid the great rush. Store open.trntil 10
o'clock each evening. Holiday Catalogue ready ni a few
days. JAM,ES B. CLAXTON.

• No. 1214 Chestnutstreet.
TEST READY—BINGHAM{ LATIN* GRAMMAR.—

el New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin language
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabdarieu
BYWilliam Bingham. A. M.. superintendent of the Birtn,
ham School

ThePublish= takein announcing to Teachen-
and friends of Education generidly. that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they Invitea careful
examination of the same. and a comparison with abet.
works onthe same subject Copies win be furnished to -
TeachersTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpoN
at low ratea

Pnbllrhed by E. a svrizit'
. 127 SouthFourthEldadel--Tan

Andfor male by Bookoonaro nenerody.- sun
felt 8

FOR SALE.—ON FORTIETH. BELQW FINE
Street, Weet,Philadelphia-
1.very cladrable Cottage residence, replete withevery.convenience:

Stable, Coach.houla mid Green-house. Grounds hand-
somely laid out, with a profusion of fruit trees Infull
bearing. Lot. 76 b3r190 feet. The grounds adjoining . VI
feet front, canbe had if desired. •SAMUEL FIELD,

tm22,lm , No. 142 South grout Street.
COUNTRY SEAT AT BORDENTOWN, N. J.—

Large three- toffy brick Mansion Houso.containing
ZSrooms. beautifully located. and plied with gsw,

water, hot. airfurnaces, andewery modern improvement.
imitable fora school or summer boarding-home. stabling
for ten houses. carriage house. etc.. with nearly five acres
of ground. upon which are large forest trees, shrubbery.
mineral syringe, ac., nearrailroad station. For sale by
L C. PRICE. No. 54 North Seventh et. dell-w,f,m Im;

m• FOR f3d.LE--A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
Investment, consisting of two threostory brick
Stoma, with dwelling 4 and five three-story modern

brick dwellings.built in tbebest manner, and furnished
with every convenience, situate on the R. E. corner of
Fourth and Diamond streets. extending to Oriana etn3et.
Are all occupied bygood moon/able termite. J. M. GUM
?A EY & S0N 8.508 Walnut street.

ELEat jg, jratESEMI: 1868.1868..
NO. 202.0 SPRUCE ST.

FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.
MAULS, BROTHER & CO

delB,2n. . 2500 South Street.

IeFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LA.ltab
three-storybrielt Factory BnMing. havingfronts=
three streets. Ia built in the most substantial man.

ner, nearly new and in PerftMylr. Lot 81 feet [manly
116 feet deep. Immediate ion given. For farther
Particularstreet.

apply to J. Pd
s

FOR SAM—THE HANDSOME"THIREDSTORY
Dwelling, with three•atory lock buildings, No. 818
North Seventhstreet; has &Very modern conveni-

ence and improvement, and is In perfect order. Imme-
diate possession. One half can -remain on mortgage.
Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

FOR BALE OR RENT—A HANDSOMEMODERN
Residence,egidente, 213 feet flout. bolt In the bait manner,
with every convenience, and lot 1.% feet degp to a 2,

feet wide street. situate, on Summer street. near Logan
Square. Is in perfect order. Immediate possession given.
J. M.GUMMathY A SONS, 508 Walnut atreet.

r. FuR BALIL—NEW BIDEXARD 1101.113p, N0.15:13
m North Tenth street. Very desirable. Price moder-

ate. Apply to JOSEPH WALTON,
dell 6t4 No. 413Walnut street

T 'LENT,

rTO RENT.—A HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Dwelling, withallmodem improvements; No. .412
Mt.Vernon street. Immediate possession. Also a

Three-story Double Dwelling. B. E. corner Broad and Co.
bunbia avenue, suitable forresidence or store. Brnedi-
att.. possession. Apply to CORPLIDS & JORDAN. No. 433
Walnut street,

rFOR RENT, FURNISRED OR UNFORNIRRED.
—The fourstorybrick Reeidence, with: tbreestory
doubleback buildings, situate on the northwW

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, diain
room, kitchen, out kitchen, library,_ 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 9 waterclosets, dm, Arc. J.61. GRALKEY do843NR,
608 Walnut street.

CFOR RENT—A, HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
Residence, with parlor, dining-room. sitting-room,
kitchen, and six chambers: large yard, and every

convenience• situate on Race street, nearSixteenth- J.
bL GUMMId SONS, 608 Walnut street.

cTHIRD BTREET—FOR " T. THE FOUR•
story granite andbrilikStore Property, No. 221 Nos&
Third street. Immediate possession. J. M. GUM.

MEY & BONS. 508 Walnut street.

inFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST ALARGE
new Stdre, on Delaware avenue, below ihealmut at.
Aunty to JOS. VI. DUBSDER CO..°

nob e ME South Delaware avenua.

rtTO RENT.—TDREMITOEY BRION DWELLING
Drum, with back buildings, No. 248 South Twelfth
street. Inquire at 627-WaWut street. dolß,it•

c FOR RENT.—SECOND AND THIRD STORIES
of Store No. 230 North 'Third street, ropposite Eagle

dol4
rro RENT—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION THE
1 second, third. fourth and fifth floors of vita"' alibis'UP° kostreet. Apply COB. H. SIZEP Rdi
. artr'ke tt area. dem

COAL AND WOOD.

65 00AND $l3 25.
GENUINE --EAGLE -VEIN - GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVE, at (And Pend, 407 NorthTWENTIETH Rt.

F. W. & M.'TAYLOR, Jr.
daltn

P MoGARRY & BON, DEALERS IN
COALAND WOOD,

*WEST END OF CBESAL ENUTSOSTREET BIDGE.
, •

t. BLACKSMITHS' COAL._
no2nr,ig HICKORY, OARAND PINE WOOD

QPLENDID STOVE C0AL............ ... .........$6 00
LAROLINVT_ ..... .............. 00

1280 1jP12-212%MRE."LID.
WRECKWRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.'SUONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

2.__• OTHERFIRST-CLASS COAL I
WEIGHTeiaIeSTIALITY GUXTEED.B• & OARRIC

licatitlo 1246 MAI STREET:
R. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1411E Callowbillstreet, above Broad, Philadelphia.

Lehigh and SchuvAßl Coal, of all Biwa. prepared ea.
preps'', forFamilyLee.For Ordera received at 1111North EIGHTH Street,or
through thePoot.office - noB Sorb

YEWSFOR4, FOE ALL T
)BEB OF A LAXA.
itED/CMlE.—Perhaps

, medicine if so univer
required by everybody
athartie, nor was over

'lore so universally
l into use, in oes% ,and among
as this mild but efli-
wxgative PILL The
reason is, that it is a

tellable and far more
Mal remedy than any

Those, who havethose who have not,
and flia.oB2•Fid all

' itnever
fails throughany faultoie always—that glect -ofits composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re.
markabie cures of the following complaints,' but such
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containbm neither, calomel or any deleterious
drug,they may be taken withsafety by anybody. Their
sugarcoatingpreserves then over freshandmakes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from Marileein any,CluantitY.

They operate by their powerful influence onthe inter.
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach.
bowele, liver, and other Organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they . exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute:directions are given in the wrapperon the box,
for the following comphints, which these Pals rapidly
cure _

For Ditsrarsta- or brunnurnme'lawn.vasurns, Lan.
Quoit and Loss orArrErrrit, theyehould be taken moat..
ately to atimulate the stomach and restore its health-tone and action.

ForLrven Cotrerararrand its various symptoms,BlLl.
OPS .11EADAWIE, 13toir ilasnion7, JAUNDICE OP II EN
SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC and, ldmious Fevers, they
should be judiciouslytaken foreit.ch cam, to correct the
diseued actionor remove the o tructions which CAWS

ForDYSENTERY or Dkamtn44 but one mild dose hl gen.
erally required.

ForRICIIIMAVIBM. GOVT, GRAVEL. PALPITATION or 'THIN
HEART PAIN EN TOE BEDE, DACE and LOINS, they should
be condnuously takenttLprequirekto change the -dbxmood
'action of the syatem, Withsuch cnange those complaint/
disappear.

For DILOPEIY and DROPSICAL Bwrmtnegs they should lei
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a, drastic purge.
For Burragestort a large'dose ahould be taken, as itpro.duces the desired effect by,sympathy.
As a Durtans Pm., take one or two Puzs to promote

digestion andrelieve the atomacb.
An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and bowels

into healthy action, restores the appetite;and invigorates!
the Odom. Hence ith oftenadvantageous whoreno se,,
rioua derangemet t exists. Oho who feels tolerably well.often finds that a dose of these Pitts makes him feel do.
cidedly better, from their clearudzugand renoVathad effectonthe digestive apparatus.

Dlt. J. C. AYER 4$ 'co., PraCtical Chemists, Lowell,
Bi ave., S. A.

J. M. MAR CO., Phila., Wholesale Agents. ee2ral3

COD.LIVER OIL.—
FOR WEAKNEBB._WASITING. AND EVERY FORM

OF DEBILITY, USE
- • JOHN_C. BAKER & CO.'S

COID.LIVER OIL 1
Its use, fairlytried, will soon restore the 'tone of the di-

gestive organs. Invigorate the blood, givo_general rotundity
to the figure and add =ergs to the mindand nervous aye.
tern. Ds value has .been remarkably evidenced by its
wonderful reettrative powerkwhen ordinary tonics had
been vainly exhausted. It affords nourisinnont to the
body when noother eau be borne, andfurubhos the frame
withfat ina trulyremarkable manner. %.

I Bottledonly by us. .
JOHN BAKER 'is CO. ,

at Marketstreia...
For sale byCityDruggists. ' del

MINTIRMY3LIABLE--RODOSON,I3 BRONCMAI.

.C 1 Tablete.for eburenfeitl,coldia boareeness. brow
cbitle and eat of the heandbreast Public mak,
era. Bingen and amateurs w bo greatly benefißed by
usingtheee Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER a
WlLLH,Pharmaceutlets, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets. Fhiladelphia. For Sae by Johnson. Dollowala
Cowden. andDruggists generally. , , lOW

..NSTRUCTION•
, PHILAIIELWII.I. NOY 19. HORSEMAN.ZRship. 'The PhiladelphiaßidingSchool. Fourth
street above is now open r the reception

sof SCholars for the Winter esson. Ladies and Gentle-
men, desiringto become proMdent in Hareems:whip, will
find every facility at this establishment. The Schoolis
comfortablyWOOll ap4 vel4eAted. The lones safe and
well trained:- Saddle Mimeo trained in thebest

tWHomesCarriages and niekorai* to hire, apdi Hoes taken at
Over!. 1na20411 TllobiAl3 4IE Oi SON.

BY J. M. Otrhihrri
AP. • • AUCTIQP
MrHold ve WALNUT street',

REAL TP ••
I I Ii r

AT Till
BandbWe of each 2rer 4 "

FP-Op* thous orb*p tett
tat:art delOriPtiaos Otitrrito be sold, as shod
p ot property omit d our rotate itto
Igißre tridoe44fforaverthirb4"ra, id all weedidtr iWwe.

Mcc=imiti. .r.sZergliard.. ,x I.X.),ititMgrrenk ,
SALE! OF MOMRS BOOTSIVIOB23:I7VIdAIi stric.

OR THURSDAY 01011141HG., ,
•

Demmer 19 1commencing at 10 eclook:ste will sou
Vgatikasnof:tr i 1144, 41,6 1MIXBErate:&t1191°,1 *CI
(2011toisalolo,oosortmottt ot Woofotwar.
•To which the early attontlop of 04two l 4 000;

s. mason Ettlf ' JnUII P. BMINIIIII:
EE DERSIGNEb INVITE ATTENTION TdUNtheir stook of

Boring Mountain, LebXh' and I. cast MountainthaAwhich, with the preftara,ton tiyee by IAwethink __

be oacelled by anyother aL- ,

dOreetffice, FranklinFranklinlnstitute BuildincNo. SfIEASeIfi dauth venth.
EINES &

laluff • Arc& street wharf. litohuvw.ili.
.., atr~siaAx..

BALLkI)-SLNG.II(II' 1318110}.
de34ca• 88 84th Ninateenthevrous,

mlindi(moss , minim nom HURON,

EEG dmm%uumsbbiLesions waxbyOctober 7tbiL 687,uINS •

NEW.FRITIT.
Double and Single Crown Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Mishit:li
Curranti, Citran, Oranges; Prunes,

Pigs, Almonds, &o, &o.
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

Dole h hme Wet*
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeted

FRESH FRUITS. '
FEESHHASPBERRIES,

PEACHESkums.
Forsale byTOAMESIn (Mau and Vane.

' JAMS WEBB., WALENIYI and EIGHTH streets

Avfmre's Mince MatHAViziG IDE In the marketfor nearly twenty years
can be' isfoly recommended, Don't be deceived by acheip,artielee Ask for ATMORE'S. del3lot,

NEW CITRON, 85.. -

,

NEW CURRANTS. 15.
ORANGE ADD LEMON PEEL, 40.

• PRUNELLAB,•4O.
Als_io'SULTANA, SEEDLESS, ELSKET and LONDONOROWN_LAYER RAISINIS; in quart. r, half and whole

boxes, airof the finest quality. and will be sold at priceswhich amulet. tett to be satisfactory to those who may
favor, us with a call. ,

A. J. 'Ve DAMP,•

614 IE4 .
• 107 South SECOND street.'

TERN,PINT:-BRONSON; YOUNG'AMERICA.: PINEK ADDIe.. Sap Sago(real Swiss) VlaersilL icim„i4de14•01 107 South Second street.

FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 56 CTS,; AND
*very other description of

LCauned Fruits And Vegetables
aj corresponding low prices, .

• A. J. DzCASEP.del4BC4 . 107South Second street.

PYME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD, JUST RE.
ceiveS; end for sale by

E. CiIENIGHT & CO..not 7 lm§ S.E. eor. Water mad Chestnutstreet&

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, BS CENTS
per pound. at COLIBTYI3 East End Grocery, No. 118

Booth Second street. ,

ALMERIR GRAPES.—iOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
in large austere and of ouperior quality:. in store

and for sale by M. F. BPILLIN. IL.W. cornerEighth and
Arch streets. . .

711LTELY CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME ORDER. 15
.1.•• cent* perpound, at COUSTPS East End Grocery,
No.llB South Second street, •

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEE-36 GENTSL.per pound, at COUSTY'S,Bitat End Grocery Store,
N0.1113 South Secondstreet.
'TRW CROP RAISINS-1N WHOLE, HALF AND
IN quarter boxes, at low prices, at LOUSTY'S East
End (arocery Store:No. Ha SouthSecondstreet.

PUBE SPICES, SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
and Brandies, 'at. COUSTY'S East End Grocery

Store. No. 118 South Secondstreet.

FR.TNCESS ALMON08.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
hell Almonds justreceived and for sale b 7 M. F.

SPILLIDt. N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

DAISLNB RAISINS 1 !—DXI WHOLE, HALE AND
quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins. the best

fruit in the market, for asle by M. F. SVILLIN.N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth streets.

amixivius.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S
- -

CELEBRATED OINTMENT

CertainCare for
• •

Scalds, Burnsi Cuts Woinds, &c.
ry

PEITIADIELIIII/.. March 16.1861,
FiumeBitowst: It gives me great pleasure to say isyon. that yourOintment is inch be

enelethat there caw
bebut Oradea bestowed Uponit.- used and itbecomes
known.. Por you well reoelleet how dreadfully I was
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half inch in Waimea;
and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, In afew
weeks Iwas entirelyrestore& and am now as well asever; nota muscle or leader contracted, cud hardhra sear
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, if it was freely needin scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring persona to me.. I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its quallties.

Respectfully. yourfriend. an imy
Qt_thefirm ofBeasley. Neatie& Co., SteamJoEpee Works,

Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificatesand Reference*

DANIEL B. BROWN_, Proprietor. -1413Hanover street. 18thWard,Philada.

M. C.MeCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

1091 North Seventh street, Phili.da.
For visiting. Patient& and dressing Scalds, Berns.. or

Wound's, an extra charge will be made. civil to wiluelt

JOHN B. MIMI'S & CO., •AUCTIONEERS; ' ' • '
Nos. WA and 234 MARKETstreet, corner of Bank. •

LARGE YEREMYToRY SALtipaNOTti. SHOES.
• • BROGANS,__TSAVELIN mr , -

ON TUESDAY MO
Dec..l7. at 10o'clock, willbe sold. lxy on HILT'MONTHS'CREDIT.abont 1800Paniugee=Wei

Brogans', of 'Roand Eastern man attire, •
Openfor examinationwithcatalogues emiton morning!of sale.

_LARGE PEREMPTORY latkLE OF BOOM SIIVH.BALMORALS. &e.
NOTlCE,—lncluded in our lame Sale of Boots, filmes,

Dc,, ON TITEt3DAY MORNING.
ec. 17. will be found in part the following Hest and.

deeirable assortment, viz— ,
Men% boys' and youths' calf, denial!' solMititalfWan

drew boots; men% Itma: and youths'Vd buffleathm"booth ; menly fine long beg ea and spola.booth; men's and calf, buff lea r bb'plain- Congress boots and Bialmotels;men% boy.
Youths' super kip. buff and =s,liLirain loafwelt end
heavy doubtssow broftans; 411200000
mid enameled patent mewed buckle andUri, al orals
and Congems_I gaiters, _woman% mimes! awl children's
calf and buff leather Balmoral. and limebootsichildrene
fine kig. sewed. eitrmad_o jamboots; tang Sewed
morals andand ankle tiesi MOW fins Meek and colored
tufts congress and side lath genera ; women% _misses'
and children' s goat and morocco :stepper-names lace
boots tt. ladies fine kid slippers ;, metallic overshoes and
=law:carPet slippers ; carnet and enamelled leather
traveling bags. dcc
Lde..RGE_FaSUIVE SALE OF BRITISELFRICNOIL

GERMAN AND DOMES= DRY GOODS.
We Sillhold alarge sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode, by eataloneom FOUR MOIL ER!. OREM
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Deo. 19. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 700P114 1,41101 1,and
lota of staple andfancyartioles.-

, N.B.—ollatalognme ready and goods =MIMI for
nationearly on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE CLOSING SALE OF CARPET-

, _LOS, •. •
ON FRIDA G YidOIuur4O. '-

Dee. 10 it 11 o'clock. willbe sodby catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS,CREDIT. about WO Meoes of Ingrain, Vene-
tian. Liexamined Cottage .and Rag (lemmings. which
may be early on the morning of sale.

C. J. W°LBERT'

".61191Pa th stint%
CLOSINUL(11010E CHABPAOES.AK/101)5gittial.
BltttDlESrpo' 41"4".7s'.ArfirESDAY MORNING NEXT i•DeC. 17.fat 11 o'clock., wewill neUsti4 °WOO out tino

Li note in out. eatalogue,Of tne 10th!nett _

Aiso at commeneelgolop of tale, °thee
genuine Chaumont:le& tike. ' • • "Mgt.

AVOTIOX SALIM
. .• TAMES A. faIiIEALAN. 4Ul.74lUttitEE,

__JAMES. , . No. -,W. WALNUTStreet.ELEVENTH PALL BALI3OP at
Y ESTATE-DB(I.UL

Thls Bale, on WEDNESDAY. at 19606100k. noon, atillmtEzeluittge,vrilltzteludW oirgiut-
. ' • Share Mercantile Library. , ' ' • . , ;

Shares Philadelphia Library. • • • '
'

•

:::_..•„cil•• ' 440';',No. 1629 RACE BT.--A genteel wave;story muga -, '.t 0fp and tot. 18 by 140 feet to Berl?. ,(17:2?Af 91910.---Natateaf Ann )1. Collins, dee
~
, _.,,,,,.. _,„„,„No. 7130 WEST ST.--,Threeetozy OS iriVeinuffi•f=:Coateset.,'lot 15 by 74 feet Orphana,wurz likilek-zraamaof Johanna Belleh,' deed. , . ' ' '"-

. Mu' ST.-:.•11;framehcmse,.nt the
court

IL eon:writ( Oakst-Aot.)B b." 100 feet. Orphan)" 4a4.-.....pgage ofJohn neFeetera, deed. ' ' •.. .....„, _,- .- .'No: 4046 LANtiAISTER AV.:-.-A' tyro-story' beret dWele.l:." .'tog with bask trultiingtr, lot VP by 100 feet. - OiVilikiVk :•.' ','Court Mk- Esteteof A/her/Bev &ed.:. • , .. 5',(1.0/it.A l'• Nob. 1617 and -1610 N. FIFTH BT:-A irshutbre l'Ogg .r,building, dwelling, blackunith ahoy and let, 40 ' ''''
'' •Sect.; Olear., • •

.
No: 1010 and 101.9 MARSHALL EIT.-‘9 genteel,P46 $story bpi* dwellig witt back bui_filklite. e iO, t- 460feet. lar. ,-Ezeeuterre sete_...m.o6 qf ' '. •

Mortis.med. ', %' - . . • ... •,.i • , .' 'No. 1128ELAL•ET.--A threeetory frame &Mee,and lodow ,1rt'•20 by 71 feet.. 0yphfinie Court ,Bate-.Marie 0/' CUPlarligo:4 •'-,,,.,

No. 407 EBH ST-A ttvoetoy brick house, 7: '"' •''Coral et, 25th Wpm; lot 16by 61 seat OrpAnnoP ClAive 'l7-sale.--Estate qfgamea Mall. dee •
No. 411 RUSH ST-.ACiro-tam brit house and 14414 •by 64feet. Orphans Gnarl Sale-Anne
No. 117E13843AT.-,4itwo e_tory brick Iltrend lot. I*by 64 feet- Orphans' wurc HAM-Santeper, , ~.1, . , ~,,,,.N. E. corner SECOND, and York 13T5.-A, tbrisvidat4.,., ,,,:brie tavern, frame stab's' *and Wm lot, Up byr Nazo-.V.Atoqf John Carroll. durd, ~. ,

• GROUNDRENTS 09 e *5O PER ANNU)2I..--4 runt ...
~

-rents outAf letifweet eide of Id' gt.i;bel iv Yorke • glidig, ~
~,,,90 by 191wet Executors' Sate-Name • . ~ • . ...

~.. .iNo.Bll LEBANON 182,49threvitory . muat14 hy.68 feet. (Rear.
~.

•-•-., merit ;About 7, .7 ~- ~...
.42rjule

ql.efaryAnn Smith: deed, ;, ..: ; , • ~„ ‘4,, ,,,, i,„ ~..By order of the OrPhanelr•court,W9l ballad' th.,,,,.02undividedthir d Partof the .follow-leg Pf10tt....., .;.' .tate of Samuel •P, Trenibull. dec.NL__*.!Ore,hOuo6.'out-buildinge. 'Az, SWANS 91, 0 ' dhowsWashington avenue, lot UM by).46feet. ~, •• t•f ....tt 0, !.

IAtT. FreVA-NB9/4 OT.. ,ionant',.the _11b0Te1..5.0 07.401,4:'..
LOT, OTSEAO- ST.,' above 'Virgehloatota *vein* ,-- •feet front. BA feetwise in therear, byitSfeet dedAiTA_ _a" „r.ts -No. 946 O'TSEGO ST.-Threttutar, Mt*houseanet ors ',

15by Arept,_
-__No.; INVOTSEGO ST-Three4tory brick house, lotp3itirf ~..'.

6v eet.
No. 941 OTSEGO 0T..-A two etpiybrit* house,Lot UM

...
. ,bY t6 l6o eB.fe 1126". mut 937 OTSEaa OT.-%! .two-story fame • '

houses, lots each4o by 108feet. • •• • • • •
No.;NflOOTOEOO ,T.77Tifoltirtr brick !Whit* !0,31, 11,131C ~ ~,~.:

DAVIS &HARVEY. t lONERittii •
•

gNo. • • ••

Wag . •at 'a Stara • D I
: I= loEa-trilk•-taceb*

gale No.4RlWillzint"tai:::SUPERIOR
-•-•

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FIbIESONEARCSEW2IPIANO, LARGE AND SUPERIOR BEOREFAR.BOOKCASE, EtiOLIBEI BRUSSELS CARPF/NE OIL CLOT_HS,dte. • •
-

ON TUEEDAY MORNING: .At 10 o'clock. atthe auction store. a /aro anioramingsof superior Furniture, fine toned Rosewood seven octavePiano,round corners; largo and superior oiled
fonr•door Bookcase. with Secretary; fine Faith=and Bedding. •tine Brunie/J. new Ingrain and Vatn,tboatiiCarpets, it Clothsarc._Also, English Mussels Carpets of over led Yerdeldt 1able for a large ball. •

Also.'foraccount of whorait roay concern-330 stunts 'Hardaway Bolt, bpike and Rivet ManufacturingCT.. at- •New York. •

SaleNo. 1(08 Minket street, '•

SUPERIOR YURNITUI tk. ROSEWOOD_PIA,NO ;IIFORTE FRENCH PfJATE MIRROR. RANDROAMceRrEtONs: &c. •'THURSDAY /Mamma. _
At 10eclock.'.by catalogue, at No. 1006 Marketthe orperior Furniture 01agentleman going to Europee

,Dining-room'and Chainber Fontittwe4-elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, flue French Flak:444c,,Mirror, handsome Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, aogS"

nor Secretary Bookcase, tine Hair ,Matresses, Kitchell 1-Furtiture, die., in excellent order, having been Well
May heexamined onthe tnornitut -

THOMAS BIRCH &ROMIIAt./TIONEURS AND.1 COMMISSION BIERCffANTS. -

No.lllo CHESTNUTstreetw vnitisTxuTstreet:-ReorThitrratelllo7lbniont-skreet.- r" •
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OY EVERY usew-TION RECEIVED ON CoNBIGNMENT; . ,••• •
•

' SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sabo of Furniture at-Dwellings attended 'to °litho
SALErogoopabl_e tome. , A _ A , )Ok ELEGANT SILVER ' PLATED WARM,' ,TABLE ACUTLERY CLOCKS FANCY GOOOl3l Ace, rI; 4 1ON DAK ,

At 10X o'clock. and to be continued 'in the eyettitiiiie t Es e136 o'clock. at the auction store. N.04110 Chestnut ostreots,
will be cold, ;; ; '5 ; • • ,

,A large- assortment of Rich SilverPlated Wou% AVIAthe 'manufactory • of JOSEPHDEAKIN dr SONS. '
field, comprising-.Chased. and Embossed Tea «Berrio,,,Urns, Walters, Tureen, Entros Dish 'Plke
Coke Basks% Card Receivers. Pickle andLiquor liter*O.Forks and. ;boomof various pattern*, Fish Gement.Knives; des, ; • • •

Also, sets of ivory handle Knives and Forks. Ins.Also, MantleClocks, Vases, dr,c. , • ; •
•

Sale at No. 610 NorthSeventhstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNiTURE, &a, •
,

• ON THURSDAY,MOKNING
At in o'clock, at No. 610 North fleventh *street, willAtts j

sold. the Furruture of a family'declining housekeermlig.comprising—thumb, Ingrain and, Venetian. tiCartsolle;,.
FarrarFurniture, Bedsteads. Matteoses, Bed* aML Hedy
ding. Dining room end Kitchen Futhiture. Ac. ,5 t • ;

Catologues will be, ready at Et o'clock on themorning,.
CIONCEBT SALT... AUGTION _SWAM Lani-uWiwg..7.
la NUT streetand IDSandDINULOVER 1t1V0g..,,

IlegMliraalesertore every yillillialliDAlt. Oaf.,neersa/se_proMp attendedtep
lit,fiLE OF SUP . IQB,HOUSEHOLD rwryuark..ier,ON WEDNY.ADAY BIORNMG.' ' '

Deo 18067. .d.tloroolort est ;Wednesday morning=, ‘ •cember 18 will .be mold, at ihe Concert Sao nu
ROMIII: a largo assortment of superior lieuseheldPeru& 1 :. 1.
Cum selected with great care.and making the fined ode, -oftheteastet. •

, ,l- ~ •

mrive.,
, The catalogue comprises Parlor suites. in, . Dark . • '
and HairCloth ; Chamber buttes, complete:- .reent- • ' '
Furniture 'Bookcases. Eterstaries, Eacretol . .-,Centre and Extension 'rabies, Lounges, 'Ha - 1 '
Ottomans.BedeptAcCtrs.. Mudo ,Racks, Cfrlll.o2. 1-11.!cDOLIGI. BRON SILVER PLAT/fp WaNX #ansr •F. gy GOODS. •

-

,
Akio. an invoiceof fine French Bronne_and Orineltt

Clocks; warranted in every respect' 'Also anmooted,
superior TripleVatedSliverWare. coteprishlg Ten,Setta.,,,Ice Pitchout,. Urns. Cake Baaketkgro. •

. ; ~ ~...= .- • ..., 0.; 'n''
, FANOY,GOOI4 bRONZI/N,' &o . ~ ~

Bobernittlyarble and. Amanno Vases,BroneStatea;
ettes. Work Tables, Flower Standsand VaileSeill/410111111Bisque Figures, dc. e. ,openfor (myelin Ott 'Oll Tuelda. dkrsad-sretuto ~• ~ :'

• W. U. HOUPSON 0 CO., Auctimuom. -

, .

R B. SCOTT, Jn., •B SCOTT'S. .41T• CLAIM Nabillp (lEINSTIIM , •elohta
A. TiIII3YVETTEIVS •• SIXTH. • GREAT,; SALE 9F,

'
` BIODERN, PAINTINGS. ______R

13.SCOTT,Jr.is instructed by oar. A. D'IBUYVETTEW ••,,

ofAntwerp, to announce his Sixth Great Sale of ModemPaintinks; and lastoner this season, to take pt skew .1 i
Art Gallery,IM Chestnut etreet, on• Ilium]) it, mit ~

. -IFRIDAY BVENINGI3,I9th and foth inane.; atlhf ritaink„ , •'' 1
comprlein,Aspecimene of the leading hrtisteof tha rennts. ,.English.' Mullahand Dusseldorf Schools. -Yarticulars hereafter. ' • .. -:t •• r•,'•-•, •••• , ..

, '. .

LARGE AND, fRITROME SAlrt-I)P ELISGANT- ,-, :'^

GILT BIiONZB_CLOGRI3. Candelabrae_, Groupe. and
Eiguy63. ,Fiaa• Biliquet pontos r,tuiri 1,- vuo,l,,Eleggint.; ,r II:. :

,Marble and Aiabaeter ,Vases and. Ornaments,etti.,..all . • r
the importation of Menus. 'lrak BROS, Gate. Vito Vitl 0•

•f& Sorm):to take niece, -, • ' "•,' •• - ,••! • • •1ON-SAIADA'Y mirtraffa: ,•

. '
'

•. • been91, atclo3lLoinlasit, as Sc tt's An Gallery.mot, :.-4 •

Cheettut street. Ticevotiection will be ready fon exaciar.'
nation onFriday. loOtiarit,. and will cowering thothargealt-4, t.., •,-

andbest assortraent offigs Gilt Clocks and Cand bair,)L
Groupeicrand ;statuettes over heretofore .eflbea 2U 47 i
imitates have all beer' made bitho leadint nlenuractoties - ..jofPerin express l y for the above-mentioned urttwand•wilt
be roma tabe well worthy of publia atteritten. .., ‘, , ,

UN' B. Tr & t:eu.,.4writgaggisAUCTiONidOuS • ,2____,,, '.2,,,,.:, . ..,,,,,...•

No.lllloUAREET street, corner of NEA, ~,.. .
Caahadvanceo onconsignments without.&Etta askulle. ..,-,• ...:

2:1 NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYEllel._. , .L. - • , .1, s-1
PrECIAL SALE 750 LOTS STAI'LB 'AND Fd.BMI'"

• Dry.Gooda, corriaing the balance of Etospsoir sk jeuw,- ~..

declining boo era . , .

. 0 TIJESDAY 140112.11NG. .22 '• • '•; ^ -....„. ),r.I: .. '
Dec: 17. coutmencing at 10 o'clock, via, : Clot/4, Gam& .

'mere/. Satinets, CaehmereIllerlitoea,‘Poplhis,,Aereello ~

Plaids (sublime,Cheeks, stela, flannel& dia..,̂ ....-. i

1„.
,

,' Aldo, .Bleached and BrO n CreabeC-8 eetlegge;
lags. Diapers, dm Mao, Balmoral and Hoop Mrs

Al 11 o'clock, 00 dox,nLadlee'rGenta'''aud
Clovesand Uoalary. Also,' Invoices Emßrellaa; - . i , - •
Shoe% Table' and rocket Cutlery, Suspenders, de ''

Hooka, Notions,rho. • . •. , ' • ~
..` 1, ..,.,- ...5c... itC,

Inthe above sale will. befound a dee,lrab&l fill! elf,~(tir 'snantown Goodai. . . ..•~ . , •.,., s ~.ss!. jrs.

Eft*
(

Ina Ca
Patent
Quartet

&ad Atu e
"PoWimple"
ist=r•
T 41lawairga' VI% • toutogvffinis# t ,
- Dec., 18.at 10 o'olookowo sel •̀.Pockoitos of 800, • • •fibirsecorttoont. of Oitro • .•

tho at lion of the trod 'I

wits&

im;aAmp
wawa

ti)f•OlATE,ntaillitzss.
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